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MEKE MENTION
Flowers will make Mother's Day

complete. Frey & Frey.—Adv.
Worlds of beautiful flowers to

select from at Eiche Floral Co.,
B6583. Remember Mother.—Adv.

Hotel Corabusker invites Mother
& Family to Sunday dinner. Cof-
fee Shop & Georgian Room.—Adv.

Postal Telegraph Mother's Day
greetings delivered anywhere m
the U. S. for 25c. Locally 20c. Dial
B3245.—Adv.

Leonard Fushia, 701 Hayes, re-
ported to police that prowlers had
stolen a spare tire and wheel from
his auto parked on 9th between N
and O sts. about 5:30 p. m. Fri-
day. The stolen articles were val-
ued at $10.

Petition for probate of the will
of Herbert S. Weakley was filed in
county court Friday. His will
leaves his entire estate to his
widow, Mary G. Weakley. Mr.
Weakley died April 24. It is asked
that she be made executrix.

Probate of the will of Charles I.
Van Petten is asked in a petition
filed in county court Friday. His
will leave* his estate to his widow
Ada L. Van Petten. He died on
April 14 as a result of injuries re-
ceived is an automobile accident at
23rd and Q sts. It is asked that
the widow be made executrix.

Capitol Cribbage club won high
score in the annual cribbage
tournament Friday evening at the
chamber of comerce. Their total
was 16,403 for the eight man team.
Individual high total was won by
Charles Meyer of the County En-
gineers club with a score of 2,144.
Glenn Ralph of the Cornhusker
club won the title of 1938 crib-
bage "boob" with low score of
1,875. The seven teams placed in
the following order: Capitol,
Woodscrest, Cornhusker, Discard-
ers, Peggers, South Lincoln and
County Engineers.

Plaintiff, in the case of Robert
Tilman, administrator of the es-
tate of Dewitt Tilman, deceased
against the Argonaut Real Estate
corporation, as lessee of the Buick
building, and others, Friday filed
in federal court plea to jurisdic-
tion, asking that the case be re-
manded to the district court of
Lancaster county. He denies there
is diversity of citizenship. Suit is
to recover $25,000 for the death of
Dewitt Tilman, used car salesman
employed by Fred S. Sidles Motors
one of the defendants, from a fall
into an elevator shaft. The em-
ployer has paid compensation ben-
efits in the amount of $1,600.

D. H. McClenahan, special mas-
ter appointed by the court in the
matter of proposed reorganization
of the Lutheran Hospital associa-
tion of Beatrice, Friday filed in

federal court a report on classifi-
cation and allowance of claims.
Total amount of claims, including
nterest, recommended to be al-
lowed to secured claims as first
mortgage bondholders, $123,876.36;
:otal amount of claims recom-
mended to be allowed, filed by
second mortgage bondholders, $11,-
000; total amount of. unsecured
claims recommended to be allowed,
$731.11; total number of shares
and amounts of shareholders
whose claims are filed and recom-
mended for allowance, 770 shares
and £77,000. The several items
total 5212,607.47.

Landy Clark Co. Lbr. & Coal.--Ad.

ARMY SHOWSJIR DEFENSE
Fort Crook Site of "Battle"

With "Enemy" Planes.
FORT CROOK, Neb. (If). Ne-

braskans got a hint Friday night
of Uncle Sam's plans for defense
of American cities should they be
attacked by an enemy air force.

Altho the demonstration was
held under adverse weather con-
ditions, army officials said ap-
proximately 15,000 persons wit-
nessed it. Rain and a low ceiling
kept fliers at a low altitude.

With one plane from Fort
Riley, Kas., representing the ene-
my, the 61st coast artillery from
Fort Sheridan, 111., demonstrated
for the public and reserve offi-
cers how its "ears" locate ap-
proaching aircraft, trained huge
spotlights on the fliers and then
the three inch antiaircraft guns
intended to bring down bombers.

The coast artillery unit compris-
ing 26 officers and 410 enlisted
men, gave the demonstration as
part of the Nebraska Reserve Of-
ficers association contact camp.
The University of Nebraska R. O.
T. C. unit will take part in an-
other camp demonstration Satur-
day.

Friday night's show included the
use of four giant searchlights,
each throwing an 800 million can-
dle power beam, sound detectors
or "ears" for three inch guns with
a range of about seven miles, and
eight machine guns designed to
combat low flying planes.

INJUNCTION SUIT,
KEARNEY. Neb. CiP). Buffalo

County Attorney Henninger has
filed suit in district court here
asking a permanent injunction
barring operation of a gravel pit
along the south bank of the Platte
river. The pit constitutes a "safety
hazard" to persons using a county
highway nearby, and also may un-
dermine river banks, the suit
charged, allowing water to over-
flow farms nearby.

PLEAD FOR HELIUM
No More Zeppelins Unless

U. S. WUl Sell Gas to
Eeich, He Says.

NEW YORK. UP). The future of
lighter than air transportation, in
the opinion of Dr. Hugo Eckener,
the world's foremost dirigible ex-
pert, depends entirely on the
United States government. He
came here Friday, salutrd with
honor by the U. S. navy, to plead
directly with leaders of the admin-
istration in Washington for helium
—the non-explosive dirigible gas
over which the United States has
a commercial monopoly.

"Our newest air»hip, the LZ-130,
is completed except for inflation,"
said the 69 year old Eckener, pres-
ident of the board of the German
Zeppelin Transport company. "But
the LZ-130 never will fly unless it
is filled with helium.

"Do you know, it is just a year
ago Friday that the Hindenburg.
tilled with hydrogen, burned at
Lakehurst. Such a disaster never
will happen again. That is one
thing I know.

"If we do not get helium, there
will be no more zeppelins. I pray
and hope and believe the United
States government will let us buy
the helium we need."

I In consequence, he will go to
Washington next week in an ef-
fort to talk to responsible officials.
If it is possible, he said, he would
like to talk to President Roose-
velt, "who always has been inter-
ested and sympathetic."

He said that if he were able to
obtain release of helium from
America within the next two
weeks, the LZ-130 would make its
first trip to Lakekurst, N. J., in
time for his 70th birthday an-
niversary Aug. 10.

The aeronautical veteran saic
there was no possibility zeppelins
ever again would be used for war
purposes by Germany.

"Under present European condi-
tions," he said, "the zeppelin is
absolutely valueless for war use
whether it's inflated with hydrogen
or helium. As a matter of fact, the
zeppelin was obsolete for war by
1916 when the airplane was devel-
oped to a state of fighting effi-
ciency.

The navy paid it* respects to the
airship manufacturer as the S. S
Hansa. on which he traveled
neared lower New York harbor. A
fleet of five navy dirigibles flew
out to meet him and dipped in sa
lute above the deck of the steamer
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Where Lincoln Trades and Saves

GIVE MOTHER

SILK HOSIERY!
MULLER

First Quality. Pure Silk Chiffon.I
Subtle Rich Shades.

Reg. S1.Z5 t-a-t The
Values /7^ Pairl

74

MULLER
Slight Irregularj
Pure Silk Chiffon

Reg. 75c i~^« The I
Values

VANETTE
Extra Value. Pure Silk Chiffon.

Priced 9 Pair
to Close A for

G E N U I N E 5c HERSHEY!
Mild & Mellow—Honey Almond

CANDY BARS

5<»14c

50c
Lyons
Tooth

Powder

31
25c

Eagle
Brand
Milk

19°
150

Hygela
Nursing
Bottles

I Many other 5c
I Candy Bars for

1 lb.
Absorbent

Cotton

17'

1 lb.
Superior
Sulphur

12'
75c

Bellans
Tablets

53'
75c

Doans
Pills

48*
29o

Castor
Oil

8 oz.

16*

1.35 Burma Shave
tube

1.06 Camay _
I Soap J for

.65 Black Flag AAfL\*
Liquid, quart gtjgisK

1.50 Puritan Alkal iz ing
Tablets, 30's

| .15 Diamond lYtf*1
o>e • - :•• __/_?!

Union Leader
TOBACCO

Pocket Tins

lStill...2<-15cl

500
Sheets

Cleansing
Tissues

12'

67*11.00 Ironized
1 Yeast Tablets ...

.49 Mlrova Cleansing -••**il
Cream, 1 lb ^5^1

1.00 Beef, Iron &. •VAfil
Wine, pint ^TFTI

.50 Kolynos Il«t|
Tooth Paste 3*V|

.10 Woodbury •*
Soap y for

100
Saccharin

Tablets
Vz gr.

9°
50c

Phillips
Milk of

Magnesia

31
5c

Nursing
Bottles
8 oz.

IODENTLJ!
Tooth Paste'
Regular
50c tube.

75c
Barbasol

Large Jar

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities

45'

EMEMfrt»- THEftc*oM. DRU'6 STORF ̂ i Mt-/c-«*e4/5:^

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
(Continued from Page 1).

this office of speaker on the on
hand and succeeding to the offic
of lieutenant governor on th
other.

"If the governor is absent from
the state and the office of lieuten
ant governor is vacant the speake
will be called upon to perforn
some duties in the office of gov
ernor, but by the performance o
those dutiese the speaker does no
become governor.

"In like manner performing du
ties normally performed by th
lieutenant governor does not mak
the speaker lieutenant governor
The attorney general holds, as h
has publicly announced, that th
constitution of the state does no
provide for a succession to the of
fice of lieutenant governor an
that office remains vacant. N
other question seems to be in
volved."

As a result of the speaker's de
cision, permanent legislative em
ployes now will receive their Api
salary checks totaling about $60
Because the salary vouchers must
have the signature of the presiding
officer of the legislature—either
the lieutenant governor's or the
speaker's—before being honored
by the state auditor, they have
been held up pending Warner's
signature.

EX-NEBRASKAN DEAD.
OAKLAND, Neb. •(#>. Friends

learned here of the death of Louis
Samuelson, former Oakland* resi-
dent, at Seattle, Wash. A former
film company official, Samuelson.
was one of the few remaining sur-
vivors of the illfated vessel
Dumaru that sank in the Pacific
ocean during the World war.

LEGAL RECORDS

The Weather Report.
Sunrise. 5:17 a. m.. sunset. T.29 p. m.j
ghest temperature. 63 degrees: lowest
mperatuie. 45 desrees, mean cempera-
tt 54 degrees, which Is 4 decrees be-
« normal, degree da>s. 11: total degree
ays present season, 6,490; normal degree
.vs. 3,996: 6:30 a. m. dry bulb 48, wet

jib 42. relative humidity /5; 12.30 p. m.
y bulb 60. wet bulb 48. relative hu-
idity 3T; 6:30 p. m. dry bulb 52. wet bulb
. relative humidity 73: prevailing dlrec-

on of wind, southeast; highest velocity
miles per hour; height of barometer at

30 p. m., 29.90 inches; precipitation for
st 24 hours, trace: precipitation since
n. 1, 9 88: normal since Jan. i, fl.03.

TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE.
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CHINESE HALT FOE
(Continued From Page 1.)

confidently began as a military
side show on the assumption n
vould be over in three months has
become a full fledged war testing
he empire's military and "eco-

nomic resources. Today, with the
egend of Japanese invincibility
smashed, China even talks of ulti
mate victory. Her army, with vas
man power, has become organized
and disciplined.

Not only have the Japanesi
failed to gain in southern Shan
;ung but they also have lost in
3hansi and Honan provinces be
cause they have had to drain thosi
fronts of troops to bolster thei:
mam campaign.

Neutral observers believe three
factors—China's German militarj
advisers, her soviet Russian made
airplanes and her new spirit of re
sistance—now seriously threaten
Japan's hopes.

Japan Needs More Men.
The Japanese defeat at Taierh

chwang five weeks ago, the wors

ef cat of a modem Japanese army,
rought the first real evidence
hat the Chinese were listening to

their German advisers. Further
vidence is the new deadlock in

the same area.
Unless the Chinese defense

racks, foreign military observers
believe only heavy reinforcements
rom Japan can prevent the war
rom dragging on for months more.
•Jew reinforcements for Japan's

armies from Manchoukuo are con-
sidered impossible because of the
tension there between Japan and
soviet Russia.

Rumors of peace negotiations
or mediation by a third power are
becoming increasingly loud despite
denials from Tokyo.

HOLC ASKS TITLE.
KEARNEY, Neb. WP). The Home

Owners Loan corporation — in the
first action of its kind here—ha;
filed in district court suit to clear
title to a foreclosed home in Kear-
ney, against which Buffalo county
also holds a lien because of blind
assistance extended to its owner
Frank W. Johnson. The county
county assistance committee anc
the state of Nebraska are namec
defendants, since both state and
local funds are involved.

BUY SKINNER'S -AMBER-DURUM
WHEAT COOKS AND TAST€S BETTER

MACARONI •
SPAGHETTI- PURE ECC NOODLES

GRAND CENTRAL
N0.I-9&L. Sts.
M0.2- Z4Z9 O St.

, No. 3 1720 So.
[NO. 4 1S33 O

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Woodrow R. Walters, Lincoln 22
Vivian L. Deahn, Lircnin IP

FEDERAL COTKT FTLIXGS.
Lee Campbell, bankrupt, order of adjudi-

cation.
Lutheran association of Beatrice, debtor,

report of special master on classification
and allowance of claims.

BUILDING KECORD.
G B. Robeita, 2S01 So. 16th, residence

roof, $150
Dwight Mosher, 2132 Holdrege. residence

residing, $180.
H. H. Slater, 640 So. 32nd, residence

roof, 5180
J. M. Jones, 2330 R. residence roof. $125
J. C. Penney, 1114 0, store alteration,

$1,000.
V COUNT! COURT FILINGS.

Guardianship Lois Clark, vol. appearance,
final rect.

Guardianship Martha Roesner, final or-
der, and decree, waiver, notice, and vol.
appearance.

Est Arthur O. Bennett, decree appoint-
ing admx.. oath.

Est. Charles J. Hogan, continuance, de-
cree, oath.

Est. Emma Praas, petition, order
Est. Mary A. Smith, rect. decree.
12st. Cressio Cooper Newman, fin&l

decree and discharge.

DISTRICT COUbRT FILINGS.
Mary E. Wells. »dmx., est. Francis A.

Wells vs. Harold W. Stoke, special appear-
ance.

HOLC vs. Jo«eph G. Zakem, et a.1, mo-
tion

Emma Dougherty vs. Maude Thayler, et
•I, order lor release ol referee.

HOL<C vs. Ella M. Thomason et al. de-
cree.

In re application O. K. Perrin, admr,,
petition license i«ll real estate.

Ben ParUcr et al vs Federal Trust Co-
order, application motion.

Macwhyte. Co. v». Arrow Aircraft cor-
poration, petition In suit on notes for
$1,026.

REAL ESTATE TRANFKRS.
William E. Johns and v,. to Godfrcd

Johns and w., L. S, B 4. Engle-
side ad . . . S I

Mary Inez Quick and James L.
Quick to Laura B Cams, L, 1-S,
inclusive, B. 4", first ad Nor-
wood park

Jame« A Quick and Mar> Inez
Quick to Laura B. Cams L 9.
10, 11 and 12, B. 47, First ad.
Norwood park ad . . . .

Laura B Cams to James A.
Quick and w., L. 1-6. Inclmlvi1

B. 47, First ad Norwood park
and U B, 10, n, 15. 8 17. FlrM
nd Norwood park . . .

Prudential Inn Co to Oltn J Kdfn
«nd Marj E Edfn. K 92 ft. l» 9
B. 8, East Lincoln ad 2,476.00

i.OO

1 00

1 00

1 00

ON SALE SATURDAY and MONDAY

NEW PEAS c^rnu 2Ibs. 15c
A DDI EC Washington Delicious. /T "}^f
Af fUta Snappy » Ibs. *->C

Home Grown, a 1 n_
curly Leaf 3 Ibs. ' "c

HEAD LETTUCE ™lc""Each 7c

Home Grown. Half 3
pound Bunches . 3 for

PINEAPPLE Fresh Lar!re
Cuban. Each He

NEW POTATOES ISIS./?:ls.. 27c

BANANAS ££•?. 5 ,„,. 25c

ORANGES ^°.'.J.u.ice:. Ic

GREEN O N I O N S ™OR RADISHES. j _
oroe Grown. Ea.

GUARANTEED

Flour

48 St. 1.01

Crisco
3 £,... 50c

Corn or
Tomatoes

Extra Standard
No. 2 Cans

Each.

PEAS, GREEN
BEANS, R E D
KIDNEY BEANS,

RED B E A N S ,
HOMINY BEETS,

CARROTS AND

P E A S , MIXED
V E G ETABLES,

S P I w A C H,
- KRAUT. ALL

NO. 2 CANS

2 for 1 5C

CATSUP LarEe " Ol-W\l JUT Bottles tor

JELL-OA"Flavors 13c

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 bars 16c

OXYDOL ££,. 20c

CORNED BEEF£n
01 16c

CRACKERS Caddies 2 lb, 14c

ZEPHYR ̂ srm" 2 f o r15c

PEAN UT BUTTER . '" 21 c
POST TOASTIES or MILLER'S

CORN FLAKES L
P
a
aTaEe . 3 for 25c

APRICOTS ££»;% Cans 15c

FORK LIVER or HEARTS—BOILING BEEF or

BEEF HEARTS Lb 10c

MINCED HAMMS 13 Vie

PURE LARD Lbs. 28c

POT ROAST

VEAL STEAK £?".>. Lbs. 25c

HAMBURGER F"sh
Ground 25c

Pure Creamery,
pound . .. 25 Vie

LUNCHEON HAM , 25c

PORK SAUSAGE £°T . 2 Lb, 25c

SLICED BACON ̂ s 25c

Sugar
10Si52c

Coffee
Can

Laundry
Soap

P&G or Crystal
White

I OSS'3 5c
HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP. Large 14 oz. bottle 17c

SPECIAL
Prices in This Box Effective Till Noon

Saturday Only

Fancy Dried Prunes.. 6 Pounds 25c
Pure Pork Sausage, pound lOc
Strawberries, quart boxes 12c

GOOCH'S BEST

f LCLC
48 Poung Bag $1.34
24 Pound Bag 73c
10 Pounds .. .34c | 5 Pounds ... 18c

MRS. HARTMAN DEAD.
SEWARD, Neb.—Mrs. Alex

-artman. former Seward resident
led Friday at the home of her
on, Ross, in Exeter, Calif. The
xxJy will be returned to Seward
or burial. Surviving besides her
on Ross, are her husband, Alex,
our daughters. Mrs. Albert Karr

and Mrs. Anna Ray, both of Sew-
ard, Miss Ruth, Lincoln, and Mrs.
Ida Pierce, of Garland and another
son, Everett of Seward. *

DRINK LOTS OR NONE.
COLUMBUS, Neb UP). Lieut.

Richard Bennett of the Lincoln
police department handed this bit
of advice to members of the cham-

ber of commerce at a meeting
here: "If you have to drink, con-
fine yourself to two or three beers,
or else get as stiff as a boiled
shirt. By doing the latter, we know
that you are not going to get into
a traffic accident." He explained
the use of blood-urine tests in
proving or disproving Intoxication
charges.

• To do right by America's
bean-lovers, Heinz oven-bakes
4 kinds of beans. And are they
good! Load up your shelves
with a supply—and eat hearty!
Try: Boston-style with pork
and molasses sauce; tomato
sauce with pork; tomato
sauce without pork; and red
kidney beans. They're grand!

BEANS

8t°

- ^"«<*°WBecf SoU» ^n^"' ' ^Cn^Ue"
j Vcgct-ft" (™nns°^ r-+ rt\e S^11 • f i i icUco

^ nlllTllC '•'efiUl^1*-1 * l, RtCf *

actually USe /
Tomat '

condlment iso^n croodn cooked." goodness of tr •
anstocraftomatoes W **V'"egar and finestsP'ces "

/ ,


